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lf ftI& II41 O tU plK *td, imwtsv thti twn diffeiemt tri'n ( sq,vr er cirei4ar lrtqi in ,jthpr q
ur *e - boniri leer. with sniiioni mgH fb dIerTTt .tyles. I thu r th .ift, tis* F,r the

I of thm kw fte )igl- i.4bt eouider, mu,, ths liar. of the country. And .bat wi. ad b4ore o rnatt sn
tofli thitreI be ,We 'itk th me. .J n.d we ru into toinpetlwn with apIe. Iii thr ppbcatio of art. r mt

* 01 the d.mI id th mht poets ; nste. by y.uin up lofty t.. ndr onidr what r hrr to eprru. wii
1ne TeJftiPIg IU htt is of dr.. a priipitoii bill thiz dwarfs ii. bih u I. hody. whal icrne rnd,, , to we

ot t4,deTn7,Iet this it ii. im in.,gnc.ice ; but if nature h.vs to wtie. I 10 not iv th&i we .aM I

hiT b ii bIy ic It r. to bs kwy, end we hue, o&y Ifl unduIetn or niHlute .ymboli.,n. wbic4 woid be
p' d so imierove. Why may ot the kvel plun. )i ou hft our sower md .pire to hut r.Ibpr s eneri1 ,ndie*tion ofihe puricse
eethi4u%k*I ediftee isy on ii *tlls t$e the rknd. if we cn,rv,ng I molOttfl ('1 of ouv wo,k, i kind or ' aIk,',- o( r,ieiiI
tiit of LIIIflNtkI mlrnntoiti ol t. art thit shell te+t the dist.nt vilIig 01 the ivitention" s. Sprmwi ceJi. n ; so hst, iii ft.

ep*flthe eonve1iIon of Mi. Psul Why sionse while they are yrt in thr ihade, In )flUIm, the p*rt. Ully ..i1 the whole. iakeo
iho!d M a ttIflolI eoo,iiI-eh.mber rpt* all wor1. iothe.t most important thing q the ai eueh. .rid ts:h otbrt ,ri.,duaiI,. For .ei

pent. *1 doth OW?e, the ibeloisbie digi1ty ol ti oSh.e. Thus ii ii (he shidow of i &TiIII I building b.pts,ipr. I wnud rather choo
ji1dr$--k1 GI.eotfweoT the tender I &n in 1TthIteUrI nriI1v, ,,iIIfttforll not to oroament it wiih eivng o fuII.blowi
ffiulerltion of ite MdOe.l Why may eM a coned jure o( hi. In ' outi;n ro.e.. bitt of the hod,: Itid I bnuId not deUr,
the thfttre show toVth oie IOCl IUuItl4001 ' IFI (111IUI) to be cnn.ilercj the autnmd t, .tyrg jEt uf dev. hut. in ,u,frrriic,, the

fneI of foeve'ie and the hke le we mey sky. the Iduetlon. md urrrundinj ohct.. Eiu f Wiwn, .., th the gi evil ftprtft
ftnd in htk.pe.r! II tWus weVe doee ei the Ii ii Irora a regurd to thi. that men' ar .h,tid t, or h. iii, i.F k,rtI..ot tnena.
hihe.t minor. meo wotiId be o,itmftIly inche.d to pekv the Pmnt.d ,t,Ie in nnrthrn Iinnng. purtfipg. Yc.w itdoe. se.m to .
uaniih.riied with ,.11 that ii gtftt ii4 pole, countrirs. and e.preiaJl in our own. where that an alternating eriee of p.ir!ru!iieel acid
atd wou'd even 6nd virtue gaIm frnm the we .rI ,o mueb lubjeat to miat. .iid a COnIC. no on icieli I build n would be
eait whither they ma hire thronged to quent aiwertainly iii the outer lrne.q of m.j ccli- cit of their approuIaIe pitec uet e would
atofd her. And eo,us?.eey if iSP., I. e. the not Bee.. The higb.pitehed ,..f.. the hilt, pin- be tht CTpteI'eII p.t.kd in I Icapiere. Arid

nor rour er ig cme p.11 of nae4c., the ao.vtng apr,. look often (icily the i* flOt Ihi, ItjiFCI4Ofl l.IilT.l Calied lot he the
your work by .nothet. is of immense import. grander and boldet fov the surrounding vapttui-; ihig itee'f Vs'err iou, (ii' unLanrr. writrrzf a
aflee. You may do this In ,rehIie'elure as well and the many gilded vanee flashing omer the deecnptinn of l)eepaii. wualA ou dep.gt
.1 In any othet art. Towering columns msvlmist in the Brat tide of the upper sunlight hon in anme hn1ht cunpar.. isith a cheerful

reared to p,odue the effeet of gi.ndeur : seeming to wave simohaneunair, like fire-Bags, smie on hta c-.ursirnsnr, a .cae rtihe vtw$ds
yoe may eron'n them wIth a shelf and a pep. in the brveiehs'.uttIully attracting the sight, with etary. nd an attuget:ii-r rou.teiited ep.
per-pot. and it is gone. Clustered eolumns, and. as ii were, lighting it. way down the dsrk pcarance, w:ioll, c'omitrail,iti.rr of tue tIes
pointed arrhes, maybe ratwd toprodone besoty; *r.pective. produce a fairy od migmcal or woul: you flit rattler cli tine sot:r 'uditudg.
yvv may cover them with a Bat white ceiling. eVict. I have stood between two distant whither, a I hairgad and w.n. his- robes rena

,diti.g'one. Ftut,mot'eorrr, kttherebea lead- spire. at sonnet, with one rising like a by pssi.:on. he as fin to wait itt iOne.ibfte
a., eden . if. for example, it be for grandeur, pillar of light against the gathering thuti- some dark time. same ghosiIu- hOur *1 riatw.

taalder what nose. will produce that beet, dry in the east, and the other standing suggestive of puiride. win-ia iLnuic edit to
and evrtu.rrely employ them, for other ides. dark and solemn before the departing glory of ides Or would ou deio'nbe J.- iius-ellmg
will follow in the train of the monarch, and th, western heaven. 'l'he contrast was so under the ' browii hnror ci! the wia.df'
cbmpie?e tbe effect but the advantage of imsiCy striking that it can never be forgotten and it or utepmct Hitih with the atirttiut. of Death
is, tbat we avoid ores-burdening our own is from observing these grand effects of (Ioibic Iteatit with the aclrihutrs of I'artt 0,.
aninds, and perplexing those of other,. Pro- outline that one ran essily understand why again; could you even attempt to use s
portion will be found alt essential in the dve great architects have msieted on the Pointed simiLt descrii.tt..n li.ir ci cry lurk alike?
lopmmutof all gonul ideas. Wren could hardly style. With respect to claisirsi outline, it Now it tuf c..urve in a snu.:tfie,i degree
have crowned St. Paul's with a lesi dome than would seem that let raising the classic struc. qucte possible and ;.rat'iirarilt :0 use this tiod
t baa, nor could Miltoci bare made the spear tore well above sun'ounding huuldinge, ant b of expr..aion iii arritutee',ureo.ut to a' to

Satan less than a Norwegian pine, with the naking use of greet boldness ant de1.th of be burdensome or 'm;.preesire but rather qizietly
e effect. And so. in minor effecta of unit,. mcuulilingseeci somewhat more than usual - sitggi.stive, as ar, the c'r'-i.ees on clurri :stilea.

boilding should not be ornamented contrary it ins, be maul. to enforce an effect in 'cite of the, faces rI un5ivl'. in t:ie cIaurI, 514. tot

its pmirpove ; hut the ornament should ecu the atmoephere. For whit might be sulti' ecu 'ocred emb.eani. un the alit; alit it t'. rs'ideat
namnrlm'as harmonlaing graces to an edifice, in the native clime to secure the due result, that an attention to tie ru'ign;' .' ideathe
as it gives the fine direloping touches to$unav. if merely copied, lie here quite inidr- ti ru of a Iila,c'enttust be equI, good sad

poem There roust be a connection between quite to the purpose and with all regard for desirable wherever it tr ex"rcised.
whole subject ant that of its adornment, precedent, it must surely be allowable to alapt In the choice of vi'. lv-. a man bad better

there will rtiult a c-ounteractium or ineffec. the exotic to the soil - to consider thr differ, consult the !ser.t of hrn own gI-nuicta veutle o
neas of lea Say that we are to raise a cues between the sky mirrored in the ('c- that which is rn-rat uula.iei.c ti 1 nora himself

rob for a dead Christian, Whit is the rub- phiases, and darkened in the Them;,, For tnt. the very stint of I.,. ch-juo- titii bie
jec't heath. l'eihap. we shall express it liv sayto assume a casethat it were posaitule. whuile know;eilgr of art t.. ii, dt'.ehi,time'at;

r dark hue of the marble, the deep shade of by somewhat exaggersttng the pr..porucun and then n.ui iLsi-ishli- unitateciot seize atitfle-
e moulding., the recumbent figure. the abroad sullIcisutI,. to create a proper effect boos's book, and out id :tr.i,t f,.l down

tion, amid the retired nook. Now, let hs'ie.tbat is, in fact to add what us taken off anti worship the icr, duet of some Flit temple,
consider the ornament. The subject of or lust in appearance by the biie:uess of our and ,uime dat surprise thi- world with a tutelly

he tomb, we said. wee death; but death day: why should it not he conaudered - .'re unsuitable itn.%atiuci cii this- i,cbutectur.,, itipd:
s not all we desire to ezpreu for the we to be always repmduc;og Use Athenian let him not do this, but boldly it u upon iii, own

dead Christian there remain, something teitiplee wiahoust regard Lu the total change exlwrlettce. the result of liv studies. his
for us to tell in the ornariuent. What, then. ,uf elimate, or is it really impossible understanding oi the ugh: u'e iii precreat.
shall be the connected subjectY Let us say to make any beneBetat adaptation? Tht itt. knowledge of the age -it. meass and
the hope in which that still one diedand we greatest possible boldness and grandeur in matenatsscid what tel hu the r,ault
will suggest it, no, not by a pagan urn, hut by Greek are res1.ired to contend with our atino. lie will produce a w'-tk ;r.at ta wanted,
the alin1ule or decorated cross. Ve have spheric difYlculuw's. (Jut of thIs arises the a wi,rk at otu?e ju-itifluke liv il,e 1nifl. plea
thence the desired expression given to our question of iletail and expression, connected of art. sit-I the )-srtucolar sL%.r itt art be
work. People pass, and aye at once distinetly I with thiiee of ornament and light and shade ma, have ehe,ss-ti and '.et unu5t:r..il. puiteil to
reminded, as though some tree were speaking, already treated of. Architectural expression the tiiitn.great. tseciiu.e true 'tit. unclose
of the common soTrow amid universal hope, muSt be dependent on outline and detail to- ngh:lv progrees;re. ho that a ;tuuti dam tbo.
In this we may observe art wholly appropriate, gether: the former suigleesting the main gene. rougulv master sonic good t'.ic. it us mere
It once gloomy and triumphant, sail, vet even eel idea, the other, as it were, miser partucu- waste o time t., be beitrely steiggliuug tur the
pto?betical!y beautiful. any desenbing it. II the one be bold arid prevalence cii tius or Lust : that ench has ree-
-

'i cry important ii' it in the app!teaiinn if art severe, graceful or florid, so let the ,iI'tuer. As sun on its side n-ill ii u:u:le,. truumlh:_ and
in architecture to regard .iIsnrmos,t ads,; ii all tluuuigs. so in detail, the jo-it mean is at besotid aulvior ani example. ti oi'uma; cc and
yom' work to the place for which it is in- once, the must right and must dufficuit to oh- declaiw.to spend the bout-s iii sari u that
tendedeven to choose, as far as you can, a serve because, on this side, a building. (roan sh,iulJ lie Jesi.te,l to tntri:otemti: of ibe
pictureaque imlaoe. I would even ceunsjdei' the boldness, becomes uninteresting. arsil on that, general art.le a..cr artliite-eiri'a l.id"'i tit
absence or presence of foliage, in determining fromexcessiveelab.iratuu'n..nppre.suve. It shire :0.1cc n-c aiu.ul Cotve'uiL.,ui..a, a1 ....... . - ti.0
the colour lone of my building, a. to what that a man's taste us-ill be rOOst tested, arid while better tl,c gsa we bec:on ash,,ui., a -t

would best eontrsst Or blend with the air- ciin1nr.utii-ely hewiirks out hii.gcnunu. to outhucie, country, our iostilutot,s. ant .-unsi-'te-. 'I' far
Pounding green; whether, for example, the hi, art n-ill declare itsed in the detsil. 'l'his is at least as x;irl-s-sui:it t'uertt ii: -'itt cirks is
'huts roof' would nu* better harmnemnise in its ti,' minor execution of bus rosin d-s.gut. stsd in c.'oceriuej, thie bi-tu-r; d... fr-rn thu. majosily
quiet tone etch those old oaks behind on the it lie should unever forget the ruling idea be uf 'ut mate"sa. w:mm'-. it wIt h iilxis$ibi fat
slope there, than would a her,' array of red 'desires to express, and that so clearly, that not posterity, lie htituutni-i n.ar leone, to
dles,or whether the rich brown would not en much himself. but that others may spore. whi'.i n-e tier-, what u-c '-i. tutu! to what, be'-
he pref'ershic to both. I would regard, too, ciate it let us havn a grand outline, .eu-e're ,,n I iinit.tui.n, we ai.Iiie.. sari, thu wi moat
the prevailing wtnd and the force of it, as there iletsul, b,uld lights and shades ; a graceful lisle :ive-J a long alil.- ag' an an uafortunaie
would eertaioly be some dafferenre in sn eduflos outline. rich, yet chaste detail, soft lights age. that, so far s 'art guts," ned-er told her
isuwnlng a bleak hull, for se-er buffetted by and shades the latter, of course, chiefly ue't
iso,is and burncaiie, and one seated in a resulting from the ntouldings, and pee. I have now brought to a close thur eec-end
quiet nook of the hills, comparaLive) tanex. hap. depending soutce bat on a utodih- part uf this paper In the flr-t, you atU re-
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